Abstract-This paper describes the efficient design of improved switch-linearization control circuits to drive CMOS switches when very low distortions are targeted. Besides better area efficiency, since no charge-pump circuit is required, the described circuit has the advantage over conventional clockbootstrapping circuits of exhibiting low-stress, since large gate voltages are avoided. Exhaustive corner simulation results of a practical sample-and-hold circuit show that, using the proposed circuit, linearity/distortion levels above 12-bits can be reached over the entire Nyquist band.
I. INTRODUCTION
Present and emergent CMOS technologies point to the use of low supply voltages. Special care and requirements are mandatory to guarantee that the linearity of the switches in the signal path is kept over rail-to-rail signal swings, needed in many low-voltage switched-capacitor circuits (SC), spanning from 10-14b ADCs to accurate analog filters. On the other hand, the reliability constraints of the technology have to be considered, avoiding over-stress of the CMOS devices if large voltages are applied to the gates of the transistors. This paper addresses these challenges, using a simple SC linearization control circuit (SLC) that generates suitable gate control voltages, within the technology limits, to drive a CMOS transmission-gate. The proposed improved new circuit can be readily used in any advanced CMOS technologies for boosting the linearity of low-voltage highswing CMOS switches.
II. REVIEW OF THE PROPOSED TECHNIQUE
Using CMOS technology a switch can be built by paralleling a NMOS and a PMOS device [1] . The first advantage of having a CMOS switch rather than a singlechannel MOS switch is that the dynamic analog signal range in the ON state is greatly increased as illustrated by the conductance curves (dashed and doted) in Fig. 1 . These conductance curves are obtained from an electrical simulation using a standard 1.2 V 130 nm CMOS technology and BSIM3 models, with V TN ≈0.38 V, |V TP |≈0.33 V. The NMOS and PMOS devices are respectively sized with aspect ratios of 20/0.13 and 80/0.13. A CMOS switch allows a full signal-swing. However, at low supply voltage operation, the equivalent switch conductance, g EQ , has a huge variation, which results in a significant harmonic distortion. The basic idea behind the SLC circuits, initially described by the authors in [2] , consists of attenuating the gate-to-source voltage and conductance of the NMOS switch (g nmos ) when low values of input signal (v in ) are applied, and amplifying them for higher values of v in . For the PMOS switch the process is similar. The main goal is to obtain a nearly constant equivalent conductance g EQ , independent from v in . A different approach to obtain nearly constantconductance operation is to hold constant the gate-to-channel voltage during the ON state. This is obtained using the clockboosting techniques (CBT). They consist of using dedicated SC circuits for boosting the gate voltage of a single NMOS switch (CBTn case) beyond the power supply voltage [3] , with a value close to v g =V DD +v in , or, as an alternative, reducing the gate voltage of a PMOS switch (CBTp case) [4] with a value close to v g = v in -V DD . However, these CBT circuits have 2 major drawbacks: 1) they suffer from overstress of the gate capacitances (for example the gate to body) causing potential long-term oxide reliability problems; 2) they need charge-pump and extra leakage protection devices (for example cascode devices) reducing their area efficiency.
III. OPTIMUM SIZING OF IMPROVED SWITCH LINEARIZATION CONTROL CIRCUITS

A. Improved Circuit Description
The practical implementation of the technique described in the previous section can be done using the two dedicated SLC circuits (n-type SLCn and p-type SLCp) shown in Fig.  2 . When compared with the early circuits described by the authors in [2] , the new complete circuit, SLC-BS, main improvements result from applying the bulk switching (BS) technique [5] to the PMOS main switch M 2 , then reducing the body effect and increasing the conductance, and, on the other hand, adding capacitors C 3p and C 3n to allow improved linearization of the CMOS switch equivalent conductance. Figure 2 . N-type and P-type SLC circuits used for improving the linearity of the main NMOS (M1) and PMOS (M2) switches; (a) simplified schematic; (b) practical realization.
The SLCn circuit, driving the NMOS switch (M 1 ) and shown in the bottom half-part of the figure, operates as follows. When the device is ON and the input signal v in is close to V SS , the n-type SLC block reduces the gate voltage that is applied to the NMOS switch to a value lower than V DD . As a consequence its conductance is reduced. When v in is close to V DD , the SLCn circuit increases the gate voltage, overcoming the zero-conductance problem of the NMOS transistors when v in >V DD -V TN . The generated output voltage v gn to drive the switch, approximately (neglecting parasitic effects) is given by (1) . Where C 1n , C 2n and C 3n are small capacitors of a given size, the smaller one being C 3n . For the P-type SLC circuit used to provide the suitable gate voltage to the PMOS switch, shown in upper half-part of figure, the analysis is similar and relatively straightforward. A slightly different linearization circuit is used to provide the suitable gate voltage v gp , defined approximately by (2) , where C 1p , C 2p and C 3p represent small capacitors, the smaller one being C 1p .
In order to keep the capacitance values of the auxiliary capacitors used in the SLC circuits as low as possible and within a practical range, the effect of the gate capacitance of the main switches, C gn and C gp , must be taken into account. The weight of the gate capacitances should be added to the first terms in (1) and (2) . The second terms should be corrected with the added charge, approximately the gate capacitance charge at V DD /2. Hence, the SLCn circuit generates an output voltage v gn to drive the switch, approximately given by (3). The capacitance ratios K 1n and K 2n , defined in (3), will be used later for simplicity. The output voltage v gp to drive the PMOS switch, is given by (4) , where the capacitance ratios K 1p and K 2p are set. Note that the bulk switching BS technique is also applied to the main PMOS switch, M 2 , but no additional switches are required since the SLCn circuit provides, in a direct way, the required voltage to the bulk of M 2 .
B. Practical Implementation
The complete SLC circuit was optimized. All auxiliary NMOS and PMOS devices were respectively sized with aspect ratios of 1/0.13 and 4/0.13, and the main switches as in section II. To find a suitable set of values for the auxiliary capacitors, it is recommended to start with the SLCn block. STEP 1: Definition of the lowest practical capacitance value to be used, which will be applied to C 3n . It was assumed 30 fF. (likewise, later on for the SLCp block calculations, a similar value was set for capacitor C 1p ). STEP 2: Definition of the maximum value allowed for v in . It was defined as 90% of V DD . This value will cause the v gn maximum value, which should be lower than the sum of the supply and junction voltages. In order to avoid leakage currents, latch-up and the need of adding any protection circuits, a conservative value V DD +V TN is used. Replacing these values in (3), and using the computed gate capacitance values, a first relation between C 1n and C 2n is obtained. STEP 3: Taking into account the slope of v gn regarding the variation of v in , K 1n term, it should allow an amplification for low v in values and an attenuation for high values. If it is close to 1 it will end up in a conventional CBT switch; if it is zero it will result in a conventional NMOS switch. Then the targeted value for K 1n term is 0.5. As a consequence, a second relation between C 1n and C 2n is obtained, and then C 1n and C 2n can be computed and sized with 100 and 80 fF. STEP 4: The NMOS switch maximum conductance value, close to 65mS for v in ≈0, as depicted in Fig.1 , should be made equal to the maximum conductance of the PMOS switch, for v in ≈0.9V DD . Being the CMOS switch sized asymmetrically, the effective gate voltage absolute value of the NMOS and PMOS switches should be the same in these two conditions. Then (5) is obtained, which sets implicitly a first relation between C 2p and C 3p .
STEP 5: The slopes of g nmos and g pmos , regarding v in variation, should be symmetrical as seen in Fig.1 . The g nmos slope is affected by the body factor γ n , surface potential |ΦF| and input signal. Hence, the slope of v gp will have a lower value than the slope of v gn (in absolute value). Then a second implicitly relation between C 2p and C 3p can be set by (6).
The value found for K 1p was 0.24 for a v in DC level value of V DD /2. Then C 2p and C 3p were computed and sized with 150 and 330 fF, respectively, and C 1p was sized with 30 fF, as previously stated.
IV. SIMULATED RESULTS AND RELIABILITY
A. Distortion
For comparison purposes, a complete 50 MS/s flippedaround fully-differential sample-and-hold circuit (S/H), as shown in Fig. 3 , was designed. The SLC switches and circuits are sized as stated in the previous section. The V CMI voltage is 0.8 V, switches S 3p and S 3n are implemented with PMOS switches with an aspect ratio of 40/0.13. Normalized sampling-capacitors, C sn and C sp , with 4 pF are used. The output common-mode is set to 0.55 V and. Fig.  4 displays the simulated total harmonic distortion (THD) for the S/H circuit output signal (v outp -v outn ), sampling at F s =50 MS/s. Four different linearization techniques are considered: 1) conventional CMOS (conv CMOS); 2) CBTn; 3) SLC-BS; 4) CBTp with bulk switching (CBTp-BS). A differential input signal amplitude of ±0.5 V pp , for six different frequencies (4.7, 7.7, 9.7, 11, 17 and 23 MHz), is used. For comparison purposes, the sums of the auxiliary capacitors used in the four techniques circuits, have the same value. As it can be observed, using the proposed SLC-BS circuits, there is a significant improvement in the THD, when comparing with conventional CMOS switches. The THD performance of the SLC-BS circuit is nearly constant above F s /4 (similar to the CBTp-BS), showing the influence of the applied bulk switching technique to the PMOS element. Increasing the input signal amplitude to a real rail-to-rail swing, the SLC-BS circuit shows an improved THD behavior over the CBT circuits, as presented in Fig. 5 for an input signal with a frequency of 4.7 MHz. The reason is basically due to the fact that a transmission-gate is being used rather than a single NMOS or PMOS switch. Table I shows the simulated THD for 5 different corners (considered the most critical ones), using the typical (TT), slow (SS) and fast (FF) models provided by the foundry. Parameters V DD , temperature and capacitors tolerance (xcap) were also considered. The circuit was simulated for a input signal amplitude of 1 V pp-differential and for 6 different frequencies. As expected, the worst-case THD is achieved at Nyquistrate and at a slow corner when V DD is reduced by 10% and capacitances values increased by 15%. However, even at the worst-case, the THD is still compatible with more than 12 bits of linearity.
C. Corner Analysis
D. Reliability Issues
Considering reliability issues, we can claim that the improved SLC-BS solution proposed in this paper is significantly better than the CBT ones. Fig. 7 displays the gate voltages delivered to main switches when a 4.7 MHz input signal with ±0.5 V pp amplitude is applied. The values are inside the range allowed by the used technology. Overstress and leakage are not present, and complex circuits to prevent them are not necessary. As illustrated, the highest NMOS gate voltage, v gn , is smaller than 1.38 V (+115% of the nominal V DD ), and the lowest PMOS gate voltage, v gp , is -0.15 V (-13% of V DD ). When CBTn and CBTp-BS circuits are used these values rise to about +186% and -76% of V DD , respectively. Hence, the reliability and lifetime projection are significantly improved using the proposed SLC-BS circuit technique over any CBT solution. Furthermore, the SCL-BS circuit does not require additional charge pump circuits and, as a consequence, the capacitance area efficiency is improved by a factor of about 2 when compared with the CBT solutions. V. CONCLUSIONS This paper described a design methodology for improved switch-linearization control circuits to drive CMOS switches when very low distortions are envisaged. Besides better area efficiency, the described circuit has the advantage over conventional clock-bootstrapping circuits of being more reliable due to the low-stress over the gate capacitances.
